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15/7215/72G. lamblia G. lamblia ββ--giardingiardin genegene

0/720/72CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium oocystoocyst wall protein genewall protein gene

15/7215/72SalmonellaSalmonella invAinvA genegene

4/724/72L.L. pneumophilapneumophila mipmip genegene

0/720/72E. coliE. coli verocytotoxin gene 2 (VT2) verocytotoxin gene 2 (VT2) 

0/720/72E. coliE. coli verocytotoxin gene 1 (VT1) verocytotoxin gene 1 (VT1) 

0/720/72E. coli E. coli O157 gene O157 gene 

1/721/72C. jejuniC. jejuni mapAmapA genegene

8/728/72A. hydrophila lip geneA. hydrophila lip gene

PCR positive results/number of PCR positive results/number of 

samples testedsamples tested

TargetTarget

ObjectiveObjective

To assess the microbiological quality of roof harvested rainwateTo assess the microbiological quality of roof harvested rainwater in Brisbane,r in Brisbane,

and to investigate the prevalence of pathogenic microorganisms, and to investigate the prevalence of pathogenic microorganisms, and theirand their

correlation with traditional faecal indicator bacteria.correlation with traditional faecal indicator bacteria.

MethodologyMethodology

11 .. In all, 72 samples were collected from 52 rainwater tanks after In all, 72 samples were collected from 52 rainwater tanks after aa

rain event. rain event. 

5. Real-time PCR assay was performed using Rotor-gene 6000 (Corbett, 

Australia)

ResultsResults

1.1. Concentrations of Concentrations of E. coliE. coli □□ and enterococci and enterococci □□ in samples (in samples (nn=72) collected=72) collected

from rooffrom roof--harvested rainwaterharvested rainwater

ConclusionsConclusions

1.1. The presence of one or more pathogenic microorganisms along witThe presence of one or more pathogenic microorganisms along with highh high

levels of faecal indicators could represent a significant healthlevels of faecal indicators could represent a significant health risks to users.risks to users.

3.3. As a part of the onAs a part of the on--going research, we are currently using  realgoing research, we are currently using  real--time PCRtime PCR

to quantify to quantify C. jejuniC. jejuni, , L. pneumophilaL. pneumophila, Salmonella spp., and Giardia spp. in, Salmonella spp., and Giardia spp. in

rainwater samples. Our future research will focus on Quantitatirainwater samples. Our future research will focus on Quantitative Microbialve Microbial

Risk Assessment (QMRA) for roof harvested rainwater.Risk Assessment (QMRA) for roof harvested rainwater.

SummarySummary

The microbiological quality of roofThe microbiological quality of roof--harvested rainwater was assessed byharvested rainwater was assessed by

monitoring the concentrations of monitoring the concentrations of E. coliE. coli and enterococci in a range of urbanand enterococci in a range of urban

rainwater tanks in Brisbane, Australia. Samples were also testedrainwater tanks in Brisbane, Australia. Samples were also tested for thefor the

presence of potential pathogens using realpresence of potential pathogens using real--time PCR SYBR Green dye. Of the 72time PCR SYBR Green dye. Of the 72

samples, 8 (11%), 1 (1%), 4 (6%), 15 (21%) and 15 (21%) were PCRsamples, 8 (11%), 1 (1%), 4 (6%), 15 (21%) and 15 (21%) were PCR positive for positive for 

Aeromonas hydrophilaAeromonas hydrophila liplip gene, gene, Campylobacter jejuniCampylobacter jejuni mapAmapA gene, gene, LegionellaLegionella

pneumophila mippneumophila mip gene, gene, Salmonella invASalmonella invA gene and gene and Giardia lambliaGiardia lamblia ββ--giardingiardin

gene. None of the samples were positive for gene. None of the samples were positive for Escherichia coliEscherichia coli O157, VT1 and VT2O157, VT1 and VT2

genes. The presence or absence of the potential pathogens did nogenes. The presence or absence of the potential pathogens did not correlate witht correlate with

traditional faecal indicators suggesting that faecal indicators traditional faecal indicators suggesting that faecal indicators may not bemay not be

adequate to assess the microbiological quality of rainwater and adequate to assess the microbiological quality of rainwater and the consequentthe consequent

health riskhealth risk.

.    .    

22..The membrane filtration method was used to process the water samThe membrane filtration method was used to process the water samples for ples for E.E.

colicoli and enterococci enumeration. and enterococci enumeration. 

3.3. PCR primers were selected from published research literature.PCR primers were selected from published research literature.

4.4. From each water sample, DNA was extracted using DNeasy blood anFrom each water sample, DNA was extracted using DNeasy blood and tissued tissue

kit (Qiagen). Each water sample was tested for the potential PCkit (Qiagen). Each water sample was tested for the potential PCR inhibitors, and R inhibitors, and 

the limit of detection of the realthe limit of detection of the real--time PCR assay was determined for each target. time PCR assay was determined for each target. 

<1 1-10 11-100 101-1000 >1000

1.001.000.9280.928.001.001Enterococci vs. Enterococci vs. G. lambliaG. lamblia

1.001.000.3880.388.016.016Enterococci vs. Enterococci vs. Salmonella spp.Salmonella spp.

1.001.000.5550.555.007.007Enterococci  vs. Enterococci  vs. L. pneumophilaL. pneumophila

1.001.000.9430.943.001.001Enterococci vs. Enterococci vs. C. jejuniC. jejuni

1.001.000.7000.700.006.006Enterococci vs. Enterococci vs. A. hydrophilaA. hydrophila

1.001.000.4840.484.019.019E. coliE. coli vs. vs. G. lambliaG. lamblia

1.001.000.1980.198.048.048E. coliE. coli vs. vs. SalmonellaSalmonella spp.spp.

1.001.000.6400.640.006.006E. coliE. coli vs. vs. L. pneumophilaL. pneumophila

1.001.000.7750.775.008.008E. coliE. coli vs. vs. C. jejuniC. jejuni

1.001.000.4600.460.055.055E. coliE. coli vs. vs. A. hydrophilaA. hydrophila

Odd ratio Odd ratio PP--value value bbNagelkerke's Nagelkerke's RR

square square aa
Indicators vs. pathogenicIndicators vs. pathogenic

microorganisms microorganisms 

2.2. The results The results obtainedobtained also indicated a poor correlation between faecalalso indicated a poor correlation between faecal

indicators and potential pathogens tested. Therefore, testing findicators and potential pathogens tested. Therefore, testing faecal indicatorsaecal indicators

may not be adequate to assess the microbiological quality of ramay not be adequate to assess the microbiological quality of rainwater andinwater and

consequent health risk.consequent health risk.

3.3. Bin ary  logist ic  reg ress ions  were  pe r formed to  identi fy  theBin ary  logist ic  reg ress ions  were  pe r formed to  identi fy  the

correlations between the concentrations of faecal indicator baccorrelations between the concentrations of faecal indicator bacteria, and theteria, and the

presence/absence of potential pathogens. The presence/absence opresence/absence of potential pathogens. The presence/absence of thef the

pathogens did not correlate with any of the indicator bacterialpathogens did not correlate with any of the indicator bacterial concentrationsconcentrations.

Nagelkerke's Nagelkerke's RR square, which can range from 0.0 to 1.0, denotes the effect sizsquare, which can range from 0.0 to 1.0, denotes the effect size. e. 

Stronger associations have values closer to 1.0.Stronger associations have values closer to 1.0.

2.2. PCR presence/absence results for potential pathogens in roof haPCR presence/absence results for potential pathogens in roof harvested rain rvested rain 

water sampleswater samples

CFU/100 ml


